How to buy prepaid airtime or data on the FNB App

Bank safely and securely on the FNB App. Buy airtime or data for yourself and others from anywhere, anytime.

Step 1: Login to the FNB App
Step 2: Select Buy
Step 3: Select Airtime + bundles
Step 4: Select your own number, from your contact list or enter the number
Step 5: Select the network & amount you want to purchase
Step 6: Select the account you would like to pay from
Step 7: Confirm details of purchase
Step 8: You will receive confirmation that you have successfully made your purchase

You can also buy the following on the FNB App:
- **Electricity**: Buy prepaid electricity
- **LOTTO & Powerball**: Play and buy tickets for up to 10 draws, view past tickets and replay past numbers stored in your history
- **eBucks Shop**: Get great deals from the eBucks Shop
- **Voucher + Coupons**: Buy vouchers and coupons
- **eBucks Travel**: Book flights online

Any time support
Early bird or night owl? Either way, you can message us with Secure Chat® whenever you want, via the FNB App. We’re available 24/7.
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